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And maid of a chameleon, It became erect; as
;q.. dim. of J
.,q. v.
also *t?J .l. (TA.) You say also, tj
,
3i1S [part. n. of j, .] t Erect, in his place,
;Qt1; ,
;f t He slept rduring the night] erect,
not mnoving therefrom; likened to the J?
that
iitAhot commotion, upon the back of his beast.
is set up in the place where camels lie down, at
(TA.)-Jj,
(
,) aor. , (g,) inf. n.
,
their watering-place, for the mangy camels to rub
(M,) Ile was, or became, joyful, glad, or happy;
themselves against it. (..) You say, "S. ,
U also tJ.4.
(S,1.)
4l;).
; He
l slept [during the night] erect,
4. ,j,.i He made him joyful, glad, or happy. without commotion, upon the back of his beast.
(,, V.)
(TA.)- See also 6ŽjZ.
8: se 1.
10: see 1, in two places.
j..:

see what next follows, in two places.

1.

ijq.,

(S, Msb, K,) aor.: (Msb, K, TA)

and ' also, (accord. to some copies of the I,)
j.q (S, K) and ?j.i
(V) The trunk, stem, inf. n.
(.s,Msb,
s, K,) He cut it off; (8,
stump, or lower part, (.l,) of a tree ,c., after MNh, .;) and so Vt .:
(] :) or ,.,.. signithe branch or the like has gone; pi. [of pauc.]
fies he cut of many tlings; or cut off much,
3.,, and [of mult.] j~. and ?J, and orfrequently: and .. signifies also the cutting
3ijJ., (i,) which lost is pi. of J..: (TA:) off quickly. (TA.) [It is like ,4i.] You
or a large trunk, or lower portion, of a tree;
(Myb, ~l,) aor. ;, inf. n. as above,
say, Jo. )j,
(,* g;) p1. lj..l: (S:) and a branch, or (Msb,) He cut of, or amputated, his arm, or
piece of wrood, like the fruit-stalk of the racenie hand; (Msb,l;) as also t .
!qi,
(kl,) inf. n.
of a palm-tree. (K..) [Iecnce,] V 0J
J. , >t ;-:~ . (TA.)-[Hence,].:%
' b-;
i
[or sJ1] tlie returned to his or;iginal state,
i Such a one severed the bond of his union; as
or condition. (TA.)
Also, the former, A post, nlso ~..
(TA.)
., -.
(S, Msb,) aor.
or piece of wood, that is set up (., K) in the place
(Mqb,) inf. n...q,
He (a man) had his arm,
whelPe camels lie down, at their wvatering-place, (S,)
or hand, cut off, or amputated; was maimed of
for tlhe mangy camnel to rub themselves against
, ~ . I .,$
c
it. (~, K.*) Hence, (S, g,) the saying of El- it. (S, Mqb.) You say, ,.
H.lobab Ibn-EI-MIun(lhir, (S,) '.. , 1 t .,
tl .J~.. [What is it that has maimed him of his
arm, or hand, so that he has become maimed of
_..qJI
t k.j t [I am their much-rubbed little
And ,41 ,c,.',
aor. ', (Mob,
rubbing-potl, and their propped little palmu-tree it?]. (TA.)
K,)
inf.
n.
.
.,
(Mqb,)
The arm, or hand, was
loaded with fruit, or their honoured little palmj
Ie
tree &c.: see art. ,.].:
(S,* g,* TA:) i. e., cut off, or amputated. (Myb,;.)- .m.
I ant of tlhose by means of whose counsel, or (a man, g, Mosb) was, or became, affcted, or
advice, peoplle seek relifct; like as the mangy snitten, with the disease termed .l .Iw. (S, Mgh,
camels seek reli(ef from their mange by rubbing Msb, lg.)
themselves agninst the lpost above mentioned,
2: sce 1.
(TA,) adl one havi,ng a family that will aid and
defend mc: (TA in art.
. :) the dim. is here
4: see 1, in two places. ;$
also signifies
used for the purlose of agbgrandizement. (K. The being quick in pace, or going. (Lth, TA.)
[See al9o art. _..]) Anid hence, (TA,) j.
You say, ; ) .... , (s,) or.JI .. , (s,)
Jl : lie is a gentle manager of cattle: (8,c ,
He (a camel, S) hastened, or was quick, in his
TA:) likened to the J.
that is aset up. (TA.) pace, or going. (S, K.) And ._o,.l said of a
One says also,
, i.e.,
c
[pp. horse, (Lh, K,) and the like, of such as run, (Lh,
meaning, t Verily he is one who is constantly TA,) He ran vehenently. (Lh, g.) _.
engaged in contending for stakes, or wagers; ^.;lJI O lie abstained, or desisted, from the
.j b being here an inf. n. of 'j1; not a pl. of thing. (S,* K.) -_ %ic .A.k~ He decided, deterOFj; for if it were the latter, the explanation mined, or resolved, upon it. Qg.)
would be
..L,]. (K.)A small quantum
5: see 7.
of property, or a small number of cattle; (K;)
7. .a..Jl
It ma, or became, cut off; ($, K ;)
as though it were the original stock thereof. as also
.Aa.: (K :) [or the latter is said of a
(TA.) -The
summit, or head, of a mountain; number of things; or implies muchness, or freand a prominent portion thereof: pi. .JI.l.
(g.)T?be aidle of a ,andal. (g.)

J: see what next follows.

(TA.) - A rope cut off, or svered. (TA.)A man nhose extremities havefallcn off in piee,
piece after piece, in consquence of tAe dise~
termed ,*~. (TA; but in this last sense, the
word is there written without any syll. signs)

;.a. The root, source, origin, or oriial,
or the fundamental or essential or principalpart,
syn. J..l, (;, Myb, g,) of a thing, (?, Meb, TA,)
whatevcr that thing be; (TA;) as also :;j;:
(s, K:) pl. [of paue.] j.i
and [of mult.]
;j..
(K.) - The family of a people; their
kinsfolk: whence the saying, in a trad., '
A.

;'
;')91 ,)i C> J-J [Thuere was not
a man of kureyJh but he had kinsfolk in Metkeh].
(TA.) [And app. The main stock from mhich
tribes are derived: for,] accord. to some, it ranks
before ,:.
(TrA voce
- The
Ta.) place [or
place] of growth of the teeth. (TA.) A poet
says, (S,) namely, El-IaIrith Ibn-Walleh, (TA,)

*

·

(S, TA,) [Now, when the hair in the middle of
my bosom, extending downwards to my navel, has
become white, and I have bitten upon the place of
growth of my canine tooth]: i. e., I have become
old, and eaten upon the .1 of my ,U$. (TA.)
- The lower, or lowest, part, or the foundation,
of a wall: (Mgh from a trad. :) or the remains
thereof: or a portion thereof. (TA.) - See
also
.

;.

Quick; ,svift. (g.)

lJ.
The place of the armn, or hand, where it
is cut of, or amputated; as also ~.4. (1.)
"'.~
The defect, or dficiency, of him who
has had his arm, or land, amputated, or who
has lost the end-joints of his fingers: so accord.
to the copies of the .: but in the L, the defect,
or deficiency [resulting] from the amputation of
the arm or hand ( .. '1
>).
(TA.)--I
. .JW -. ,,
with damm, meaning [I heard
hitm not utter] a word, is not of established
authority. (ISd, TA.)

A piece cut of (S, g) of a rope &c.,
(S,) or of a tihing of which the extremity has
4.1

been cut off, the lower, or principal, part remaini::g; (K;) as also Vt. . (TA.) -A
whip:

(S, KI :) because it becomes cut by that which is
beaten with it. (TA.) - The part of a whip of
wchich the slender extremity has become much cut
[by uxe], the lower, or principal,part remaining;

quency:] the two verbs are syn. [respectively] pi..
.: (L, TA:) or the remaining part of a
whip;
its
lower, or principal,portion. (Aq,TA.)
with '-!
and '".
(TA.) -_ [Hence] you
-A
thick piece of wood, havintg fire at the end
say, ,..Il , .
1 tH
nHas, or became,

O'J~.[in copies of the V with tenween, but cut off frmn the company of riders upon camel.
(TA.) And En-Nabighah says,
correctly without tenween, for the fem. is .,]
;.
'
'
'
£
Joyful, glad, or happ,y; (8, K ;) as also t J..; *
[Suleymd
hasa
tured
away, and the bond of her
(1 ;) and t 3lq. occurs in poetry: (IDrd, K :)
pl.
.. (Q.) You say, .ML ,/4 ',1 union with me hasubecome severd]. (.)
his oul is jo.iul, glad, or haapy, by means of ;$j : see the next paragraph. - Also A cesathat. (TA.)
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of it or not; [i. e. a brand, or fire-brand;] like
,jj..
(AO, S and TA in art. J..)tA
company of men [as though cut off from others].

(TA.)
.U~.:see

'.._

Also The uppermt pith

of the palm-tree; which is the best; (4;) like
at..
(TA.) - And Dates that co~m forth

tion of the supply of corn or other provisiuon. upon one base. (TA.)

